Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 56 on the legs. He states that there have been some water-blisters amongst the lesions and there is an occasional small depressed scar to confirm this. The parts of the groins covered by a truss seem to enjoy some degree of immunity from the eruption. Most of the lesions show a definite purpuric element, persistent under glasspressure. There is no seborrhwea or adenitis. The Wassermann reaction is negative.
DisCU88ion.-Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said he did not think that this was pityriasis lichenoides et varioliformis acuta, or chronica either. He did not observe any scars. The distribution was unusual, the trunk being much less affected than the limbs in this case; the reverse was the usual order in pityriasis lichenoides. The individual lesions also seemed to differ; there were none of the smooth, well-defined pinkish papules nor the mica-like scales which had been described. The lesions, in fact, were more like those of psoriasis-en-plaque. The general picture was rather like that of the type to which Pernet had given the name xanthoerythrodermia perstans. The lesions had, however, been present only a short time and appeared to be clearing so that it was premature to make a diagnosis of parapsoriasis.
Dr. KLABER (in reply) said he agreed that one could hardly expect anyone to accept the suggested diagnosis in the present state of the case. The lesions had already faded considerably on the arms and trunk. He attached the suffix " acuta " because the condition began acutely and there was the history of blisters which had left scars though these were admittedly small, and few in number. The further course of the case must be awaited to complete the diagnosis.
Postscript ( then strongly positive (++). She attended the Special Treatment Centre at the Hospital for three months and then continued to be treated at another Centre for twelve months. The last injection of organic arsenic was given in May and the last bismuth injection in October 1934. The Wassermann reaction was then negative.
In December 1934 a typical eruption of lichen planus appeared on the back, with atrophic annular lesions round the anus. The Wassermann reaction was then again negative, and is now still negative, as is also the sigma reaction.
Several cases of lichen planus occurring during the course of treatment for syphilis have been reported during the last few years and have given rise to speculation as to their relationship to the primary disease and its treatment.
If further cases are observed, such as this one, following the treatment of syphilis, and with negative serology it might not be unreasonable to suggest that the administration of arsenic and/or bismuth has sensitized the tissues to the viris of lichen planus, whatever this may prove to be. Given four injections of stabilarsan, totalling 1 65 grm., together with four injections bisoxyl, each of 2 c.c. Immediately after the fourth injection he developed an exfoliative dermatitis. He was admitted to hospital where he remained for ten months. During the course of the dermatitis, which was extremely pruriginous, there appeared over the body pigmented patches which have remained unaltered ever since. On January 1, 1935, he was given one further injection of bisoxyl, 3 c.c., which was immediately followed by a second, but milder, attack of exfoliative dermatitis lasting three weeks.
Present state.-Scattered irregularly over the trunk are small areas of deep brown pigmentation on a background of normal skin. On the arms and neck the pigmentation is of a reticulate nature, and much more extensive. The intervening
